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PiWON UiTf, Col., May B.—American cnlcr-
V. ‘ .fcni ami perseverance have unct moro
hleied a victory that can safely bo set side

tr ilde with the greatestaccomplishment of Uio
•J Till*ls the building of a road through tho
rnud Canon ol the Arkansas. There arc but
in' who have an Idea of tho immense obstacles

ml difficulties that had to ho overcome to get n
Ld through this terrible ebusra. Those who
Sroaot passed through the canon can have
nii Ides of the weird grandeur and awful
tracnlAcenco of this great work of Nature,
Cleat Creek Canon, Vela Pass, and other
huilcd spots hi the mountains sink Into Inslg-
tiiflcancc when compared with this, the grandest
cf ell the wonderful freaks of Nature’s hnmll-
work. No man had ever passed through
the wonderful gorge before the completion

*sf the rono, except during tho winter
vbeo the Ice bad arrested the flow of Ujc turbu-

Dent Arkansas, which, however, was a rare oc-
currence, the current being so swift that Ice
ffouldnot form except In extraordinarily cold
walker. Tourists were in the habit of looking,
'iloimInto Uic terrible gorge from tuo top, but
dims not possible to get a clear Idea In this
wry of the awful grandeur of the chasm and Its
fitcnt and dimensions. The people on tho first
twain tbnt wentthrough woro spellbound ana
iverohardly able toexpress their feelings ofawo
end wonder. Mr. C. B. Fnnvoll, of Chicago,
iffho was on board tho train, having just re-
hurned from a trip through California via
[Lcadvlllo, enld to your correspondent that ho
And seen many wonderful things, had visited
nrltn his wife every prominent spot In theYo-
eemlte Valley,but he hod scon nothing whatever
.•Hut could compare In any way with tho awful
Ignndcur of this work of Nature..

The Royal Gorge, os Uic centre of the canon
|hcalled, Is, without exaggeration, the grandest
land most wonderful spot In the world. Think
Will An Immense mountain torn open by
»omo mysterious power, making a cleft that is
‘from twenty to twenty-five feet wide la tho
Dimmest part, whllo tno Imraeuso rock walls
vUe higher and higher until an elevation of
£,900 feet is reached on both sides. Sunshine
Uoei not last long oven on the clearest days In
nbcbottom of this fearful gulf, and the behold-
er Is Impresfed as ho gazes 'upon tho scene with
the terrific strength or that awful power which,
st some remote jjcrlod In the world’s history,
'sunderedthese massive granite and porphyry
nicks la twain.

Through the bottom of Uic ennon tbu Arkan-sas Rkcr roars ami dashes over tho huge rocks
-which to many places Interfere with the free
Hoir of Its (naming waters, creating numberless
waterfalls and rapids. Tho entire length of
the Grand Canon Is but eight miles, nml tho
-llojil Gorge comprises four milesIn the centreI there the canon Is narrowest uml tho water
Jthe highest. The railroad enters the canon at[Canon City, n small town of about 300 lubab-
BUnli, which un to the present tlmo has been[the terminus of the railroad, nnd from hero tofLriulvUlo stage-lines wore running, which gave
tllieplace a bustncssJiko appearance. But tho
intension of the rand must soon change the
character of Canon City, and the bulk of itsbusiness will bo diverted to a place on tho other
title of tliecaaon. Anew place called Cleorahusalready been laid out by the Arkansas Valley
Town Company, ami this place v which !& blit
elxty miles from Leadvlllo, will for a tlmo bo
'the receptacle of the goods and provisions togoto Uidvllle uml points beyond.

TUB ROAD CUT TIIBOUtm TUB CANON
1i a narrow-gauge, three feet fits Indies, ami thesoul, narrow,yud lightcars are particularly well
waoted for a road of this kind that has an up
(trade of fifty feet to the mite, and has contin-ually to round curve# on a narrow road-bea.
Tlicbed Is solid and firm, most of the (TradeMine, cut In the solid rock, Btcel rails, wclgh-
“s lolriy-ilvo pounds to the yard, arc used, and
uwirorkis done In the best manner known to
noeiicnced railroad engineers. The lino larahed In most places ten to fifteen feet abovetec surface of the water, and follows

■die sfnuoslllv of the stream, rendering
i very crooked. The rock through whichtte , Wfdo Is constructed is granite

!!!!i P or P,hy ryof the hardestKind, andat somePoints this rock had to ho blasted down to a
depth o( eighty feet, la order toconstruct thebeing no other material availablew this purpose. Hercules powder, plant pow-oer, and common powder wore used fit carrying
,

1,10!»«*• ”110,1 waß necessary to removedJit i *.r ,K 0 mMB rocl£ humorous boles were52 . u ereln 01 Proper points with a steam-
.«,i' , CM. °* Riant powder placed therein,>nd exploded. The result of this process waswioosen tlio mass, when a quaulity of black
■imi r ",?* P* aL'cl‘ In the crevices, and themien as big ns a largo bouse, came{eh crashing Into the river. Ju many
n . been found necessary to remove?kS 1

«

c . 01,8 01n Iho channel hi order that»ns..?*lcr
..

,l> * t{bl have more room ami notrnr-i? tlle erode. A largo portion of the
miik i wa> earrlcd on under serious dllll-ruuics. in most Instances the workmen had to
Lr'f; oowu from the top of the canon with'fhh liautl-drllla prepared the holesor the firstblasts. Provisions and tools bud to
iWh, , o,rn jn the same manner. Various
b

* “*s Q,lt* dlfllculllea were encountered,ininft^.V8 •ueecsslullv overcome by the deter-amiVn 1u,l‘ of Chief Engineer Robinsonwj b » corps of able assistants,
dim M u J)l,er end of the Royal Gorge, about!5®u,“ ,from touon City, a point U reachedriSeH* u necessary to place a bridge In theidamsnm* iT t(f rou,,‘l “« Immense bluff of
Mrruw «

c Krssnltsr, where the river-bed Is so
st»n W f eui?^. ll,at It cannot be encroached
iltiip’. 8 bridge will bo constructed of Iron
Usm« «f

U.°iT< . I l,lllcrn - Oh® end of tho lloor
let luii^tV 1m t l'Be wlll bo supported by beinglum^MViu ul ** w,iich has been blustedout to
orwn ‘V’ wh, l® the other will bo suspumted
icfo».n , rom *cvora! truss arches sprung
»olw c mu.ncI' tbclr ends resting upon thuSli«h ko ?. clu, °rside. The structure will bo
bs snnM?5 clb cr *>f Iron, and, when finished, will
Atntwu.. / m °hhiuent of fcklllful engineering.
Workupa wuoilou bridge resting upon tr&tle-
bsnhr.n‘. K >erv *cu until tho iron bridge can

WORK IN TUB CABO*
tMmLnc,,c

? dJ’* tl,B contractors, Messrs.
IbTi aJl |®na

*.
Foxi ot Chicago. In Oclohor,Ooni‘Wuri taken them but seven

Hot x Wcetiß of Which they could
&'iiiDiei,VK,kP n . of ice and snow.—to
done thHrh? undertaking. They have
road i, a«

r miirk i
TO,I » *op a •üb.itunrial

SaJdenu >,P« Tcr t)ceQ
. constructed. But few

the*oru occurred during the progress of
.t» r WCI? w« p« hilled between Urn

three br ei/,inii e WorH um* ~l° orceent time,—
deathli n*r«i°u Hi* ?" J uno ,bv b *htg crushed to°fthe »Jii ro1* 1

.

came down from the side

fccurrU k
'ri.>fcU .0l .“ ‘crlou * n.turo hnvo

oq the line t,l i „ i ,Vj,t. and moßt difficult work
hie read will*»Kca,* v ! e, b? B DoW b«» dune, uml
Wot airn -HuL Ualled .forward to its terminalthe AtrM.nn In M .P°»*tble, and the olllcers oln o#k?* flaßta Fo Hsllroad saviWm 1,,?J 8t 01 September,re throughTnl«.'V i^,te.r *k rk» u,ui wdlihca
park.aua !f M Lroek Canon to anothernhi1, f lotl K , tll° Arkansas itiver into
I* dtuSii, Ut Bt *** ®ua ot whlcb Lc#dv|llo''■^Vnce^f‘.l)' 0 /,utur ?R f Canon Idly, at the5 fine iwi .

a
,
r;,l ld Canon, Ithaa certainly

tout* iS? p, ehli T
he,(,)rß„lu WWJ« U will noftien the itmiV 11 keadvllle traffic it now enjoys

,l U Kl i J .ru *, “ through toUs destination,nu,J 0
.

occoroe a Measure rosort amiflu«lyeliiutl« . no mean pretension#, ft IsIbis »trwLm eiii a Arkansas Valley, where
P r ole<teda fLloa?c* ,*ho Urand Canon, and IsttouDtaiu :n

°m UOfth and west winds by high
•i«l ot

Uslm?? <!,i‘ ln“. K,i ‘« lbe "Inter very mild
“hitrtl snSsf.‘!Vr,llto* 1, U bossuaes better
•do. Tturf, u ? tb#u «oy other plscu iu Color-M degress Lot 40<ia spring ofnJolSf?. U to possess mmproperties, and there are also several

fine cold soda and Iron springs. The beauty
mid grandeurof Iho magnificent Royal Gorge
will draw hundreds of people to thu place, and
make it a riTul of Mnnitou and Colorado
Springs.

The Grand Canon was the cause of an Im-
mense amount of litigation mid fighting be-
tween rival railroad lines before the present
road was completed and revealed Its splendid
scenery and beauties to tliu astonished gaze of
bmnoii beings. The llrsl railroad survey made
through It was done on Iho leu In the winter of
ISOS-’HU, under the auspices of Col. Greenwood,
thru Chief Engineer erf the Kansas Pacific Rail-
road, The original roUln of that road was up
the Arkansas and through the Tennessee Pass
toa JuneUou with flui Central Puclllc, L'hu
stupidity of those who controlled the destinies
of ihat line changed its rutile and brought
llnauclal ruin upon the Company. Surveys were
then mode In the Interest of the Denver & Ulo
Grande and the Pueblo At Arkansas Valley Rail-
roads. the Isttcr belli;' an extension of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa I'c Railroad. On the
l'Jtb of April, 1878,

,TIIB “OUAND CANON WAR ”

was begun. Mr. W. U. Motley, of (bo Engl-
neer Corps of Uic Pueblo A Arkansas Valley
Railroad, made a mldnlirnt expedition to Can-
on City from La .junto, and early next morn-
ing had a force of men at work on the grade of
(but road several hours before a force sent
there by the Denver it 1110 Grande Company
arrived on the ground. Roth parties bad
armed men lu the canon, and this slate of
alfulrs continued until the Courts gave the
Pueblo A Arkansas Valley Company the right
to proceed with the construction of tbelr grade.
The work through the canon was begun In
earnest In October, 1678, us already staled.
When the lease of tho Denver A Rio Grande
to the Atchison. Topeka At Santa Fe Company
was completed, Gen. Palmer, the Prcslaout o!
the Denver A Rio Grande,abandoned the Grand
Canon, mid cava up the lino to Ibc other Com-
puny, but afterwards revived bis claim, with
the evident bone of forcing the Atchison, To-
peka As Santa Fe Company to guarantee the
bonds of the Denver As Hlo Orumlo. The de-
cision of the United States Supremo Court up-
set thislittle game, but Gun. Palmer mid his
friends have not yet given up the light. They
have a couple of formications built across (lie
lino of the road some distance from the Grand
Canon, but they will no more keep the road
from going through than they did at ttie Can-
on. As a last resort, Gon. Palmer is
trying to gel the State of Colorado
to help him to bulldoze the Atchison,
Topeka Ac Santa Pc and cheek them In I heir
onward career through the mountains In Col-
orado. Air. Palmer has thrown overboard tho
law llrm of Wells, Smith As Muklu, the one ho
has thus far cmplovcd, mid bus engaged the
linn of Butler As Wright to do bis work. He
engaged this Arm simply because Mr. Wright Is
Attorney-General of the State, so ns to get him
to bring suit in ouster against the Atchison,
Topeka‘At Santa Fe on the part of the State;
that Is, to compel this road to leave theState of
Colorado. All through Colorado

CHEAT INDIGNATION IS EXPHCSSBD
ngolnst Attorney-General Wright for undertak-
ingsuch a Job, inul ho has ruined hi* futflre
prospeta for political preferment. As soon ns
Wrightbroughtthis last suit against Um Com-
pany, General-Solicitor Cost, of thu Atchison,
Topeka & Buntft Fo, went to Wright nml pro-
tested against his action, mid asked him tobring the suit In thu Supremo Court instead of
before a partisan Judge, which he declined, Mr.
Wright brought thu suit before Judge Bowon, a
partisan of Gun. I’nlmcr, who issued a writ of
ouatcr. Thu Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ap-
pealed to thu Supremo Court, which last Satur-
day granted a supersedeas. Thu cose cannot
nowcome up again until the fall term of the
Supremo Court, and in (he meantime Gen.
Falmor and his allies can dono harm. In the
meanwhile, Uic Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc
(s pushing thu road to Lcadvillc as fast as pos-
sible, unu will be there, os already stated, on
thu Ist of September. By that time thu annual
election of the Denver & Hio Grande takes
place, mid as the Atchisou, Topeka & Santa Fu
holds a majority ol thu stock, It will be able to
turn out Gen. Palmer and Ids set and
bring the long tight to an end. The
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe will proh-
aniy he able to accomplish that
this month. A law was passed by the lust
Legislature, which goes Into cited In May, that
at the request of a majority of the stockhold-
ers thu President and Secretary. must cal) a
meeting, nml this law will bo tested by (he
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fu, and an effort
made tocompel Mr. Palmer, the President of the
Denver & 1110 Grande, and thu Directors of that
road, to resign. They agreed to resign when the
Atchison, Topeka «fc Santa Fo leased Its lino,
but afterwards they refused to gut out. The
terms of the lease are that the Atchison, To-
peka & Santa Fe Company Shull Issue to the
Denver & 1110 Grande one share ol Pnoblo &

Arkansas Valley Railroad Company stock for
(lye shares of the Denver «& 1110 Grande stock.
The exchange has been made as agreed upon,
and the Atchison, Topeka & SantaFo now bolds
nearly all the stock of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa F*. “Bismarck.”

COMMISSION ISU FINK.
Some mou ore born great uml others achieve

greatness. Commissioner Fink, tho Eastern
Commissionerfor tho West-Bound Fool, Is one
of tho latter. Ho has nchluvud greatness by
writingInnumerable circulars, uml iu this re-
spect bids fair to bceomo as celebrated as the
unknown writer of thu Junius loiters, ills
latest effort bears date of May 0, and Is as (ol-

rates given in circular 157 on oil freight to
the MissouriRiver points via Bt. I.ouU nrn (after
deducting-bridge toll) to bo subdivided between the
roads cast ami west of the Mississippi River, as
follows: Thu roads east of the Mississippi River
uru toreceive 78>4 per cum, and the roads westof
tho Mississippi River 21*.l percent. Tho rates
from Boston. Now York, Philadelphia, and Balti-
more to thu MissouriRiver points willaccordingly
boos follows: ,

From Jloshm and F’rtt Second Third Fourth
Arent Turk— chits. chits, chits, class.

To Fast 81. L0ui5....03 51 33 31
Bridge-toll 5 5 5 5
St. Louts to Missouriillvor 17 14 11 0

Total rate 83 70 53 43
From PhUatUiphUt—
Kant St. Louis 57 45 37 20
Bridge-toll C 5 5 5
Ht. Louis to Missouri

River. 17 U U 0
Total rale 70 01 53 43

From JlaUhnort—
Hast St. Louis ... ...56 43 00 28
Hrhliro-toU 5 0 0 6
St. Louis to Missouri

River..'. 17 11 11 0

Total rate 77 02 52 42
Tho rates east of St. Louis will bo pro rated upon

(hopresent percentages. Thu freight will bo billed
to Knit St. Louts, with tho •'through rate ’•noted
on tho waybill. Thu above divisions apply only to
freight shipped to the Missouri River points viaKL
Louis City, Freight (nr Missouri Ulvor points and
Iwyomi via Chicago willbo billed nt7s, UO, 60, amt
40 cents to Chicago for first, second, third, andfourthclass rates.

This arbitrary action of Mr. Commissioner
Fink, in which he is aided unit abetted by Yuu-
dornllt, Is as clear a case at positive dtscrnilua-
lion against thu Interests of Chicago as was
ever conceived of. The pool rate to tills city Is
70, 00, 50 mid 40 cents for llrsUsucom), third,
mid fourth class freight. From hero to Kansas
City thu rate Is 10 cents for Urn first twoand 5
cents for the last two classes. Mr. Fluk allows
tho Eastern trunk roads uml their Southwestern
connections via Toledo and Indianapolis tocarry
freight from New York to East St. Louis,
if bound to the Missouri River, fur
(13, 51, SO and 81, according to clas-
sification. In other words, Mr. Fink, in order
to bolster up the lines running across Missouri,
allows tho Eastern roads to carry freight 100
miles further west than Chicago at rules from
I) t*> 13cents less than are charged to the latter
city- This is not all. Freight destined simply
to East St. Louis Is charged at 1)1, 78, 61, uml 41)
ceuts, according to classification. If consigned
to .Missouri River points, 275 miles further west,
It is billed at rulus front 18lu 28 cents loss.

The question naturally arises If the trunk
linos mid ihclr tiouthwestern connections can
afford to cany' fourth claim trolirht to Hast tit.
Louis forUl cents, why charge -iOcents toChicago,
when the haul Is fully 150 miles shorter! Un
the basis ol 31 cents to the western terminus of
the Big Bridge, the rate to this city should not
exceed !i3 cunts.

And, again, why should the Eastern roads
interfere In a competition Unit docs nut concern
ilu-mt The Chicago roads have largo Interests
at stake, and are sufficiently competent to take
care of all the little tricks practiced in tit. Louis
without any outside Intervention. They don’t
ask the assistance ot cither the Eastern fines or
Commissioner Fink, and if he can tlnd any-
thing else to do hut bolster up (he local rates of
the tit. Louis roads he should at once attend to
it. To punish Chicago for Insisting that her
latest direct connection with Ksnsas City shallhave a fair and equitableshare of the Missouri-
Klvcr business is not for what Mr. Fink was
appointed Commissioner. It it be within bis
province to settle disputes he should attempt todo It. not by crushing the party who has right
and Justiceou Ids side, but by withholding all
support ot every kind from the one who refuses
to do what Is fair.

THE EVJSNEKB.
Thecattlo-shlppcrs, who for so long a time

have enjoyed a monopoly of the business byVirtue of the drawback of #ls ucr car-load which
they received tor "evening up " the business of
the Eastern trunk Hues, received a Hack eyeat

the recent conference of the Executive Commit-
tee of the trunk line managers at Cleveland.
It appears that tome months agocontracts were
made withseveral largo distillery I coders at
Terre Haulo, Cincinnati, Springfield, nud St.
Louis, on the basis of a rate equal to 110 coils
from Cincinnati,—the contracts to be In force
until July, The oveners and small shippers
made objections to the continuance of these
contracts unless (ho rates to nil parlies were
made tocorrespond. Hence the call for Uic
meeting of the Committee. The “cvcncra”
were represented by tbelr most prominent mem-
bers, mid attempted to run things In (heir own
Interest. They fought bitterly tohave the ratesfixed on the basis of !]*>£cents from Cincinnati,but Iho majority of the Committee was against
them. It was evident Unit there watt no wav ofabrogating the contracts, and the shortest way
out of trouble was to make the rate a general
one. So, after two days’ discussion, It was re-
solved that for the'present, or rather until
July, the rates be 30 cents from Cincinnati, IIS
cents from Chicago, mid cents from St.
Louis. This docs awav with the “oveners’916 per car drawback, ami puls every cattle-
shipper In the country on the some footing.Whether tho “oveners” bo restored to thoir
former position time only can tell. This draw-
backsystem scorns tohe the lulling of the con-
tracts under which Joe McPherson, for many
years deceased, ami Alexander, who ware llioking shippers In tbelr time, made such large
profits out of the business. It ought to haveoeeu abolished long ago.

GREAT WESTERN.
Tho following is a summary of the report of

Urn Groat Western Railway of Canada (or the
half-year ending Jan. 81,1879, submitted at tho
recent annual meeting of the company:

The following are the revenue receipts of thehalf-year, as compared with (hose of the corre-
sponding half-year toDiet January, 1678:
Jan. at, Jan. at,

IRTfI. IS7O.
X107,5i37 OroM receipts...., •Eaw.uo.i

Working czpctitM**, lacluxlvo ofcrcdlislo reaarvo fund/, being at
tliu the ram of oa.ot per coni,
Benin*! 07.07per cunt for the cor-

aiy.iwt reloading period avj,7f>i

X14P.03J xiai.aoi
Lou on working leased line*, Inter-

im), 004 c*tonbond*, debenture itock, etc. KM,Oil)

£lO,(NO
„

. .
„ £23.452

Balance from previous half-yeir....
3.107 Ur. Cr. 747

£40,433 ' Surplus..... X'XMOU
Tuo net result or the nalf-yoar’s working la,

therefore, lew than that of the corresponding hair*
year by £21,177, but, compared with tho half-year
ended 31st January, 1877, there Is an Improvement
Of £02,075.Thu transfers to the various reserve funds have
this half-year been credited ona revised basis, the
details of which ore given In subeeiiueat para-
graphs.

From the surplus of £211.109 Os the Directors
recommend the declaration of a dividend on thu
preference stock for the entire year ended 91st
January, 1873, which will absorb £25, 278 ills lUd,
leavinga balance of£il, Oil 15s 2d tobe carried for-
ward to next half-year.

Thu gross receipts on the main tine and branches
compare as follows with those of the corresponding
half-year:

locreMu In through freight earning5*...........£00,804
leereasc In lues) freight earnings 1 1.vo
leereaieIn through passenger earnings
iccrcsio In local passenger earnings 4,47t>

£81,053ncreasclnthroughllve-stockearnlngs. £ 140
ncreiuu In total live-stock earning*,... 807
ticrcnsc In malls, express freight, rents,
etc 750

£ 1,717

Total decrease .most
During the latter part of the half-year the rates

for through freighttrnlllc from the west have been
in n very unsettled slate.

Al
_

Meetings of the representatives of the through
trunk lines have been hold from time to lime with
the object of devising some plan to obviate thu
competition which bos proved so detrimental tooil
Interests concerned, hnt the Directors regret that
no ocflulte arrangement fans at present been come
tobetween those companies.

....

To low rates, nnd to thu diminution in the vol-
ume of traffic over this Company's lino under the
bomt award, the dccreasoof thu gross receipts is
mainly attributable.

The working expenses, however, have also been
greatly reduced.

On the Ist of January Inst specie payments were
resumed in the Untied States, and consequently
thu less by exchange (which bus so materially
nifectcd the accounts of the Companyfur many
yeiira past) ceased from that date.

During thu half-year £53,300—5Vi per. cent ma-
tured btmds of theCompany—have been paid off.

Seven per cunt bonds, to the amount of £ll, TUO,
have been exchanged for$14,0i1) 0 per cent per-
petual debenture stock.

The total debUto.capltpl account duping tho half-,
year amounts to tuo sum of £32,702 8«0d, as de-
tailed in account No. ft.

On the 31st ofJummry, 1870, It will be seen that
the capital account was overdrawn to tho extent of
£10,003 14s Bd, but this, sum, together with the
necessary oullav on account of stores, etc.. Is
being temporarily motby the balance at credit of
rosorvu funds, amounting to£IOO, 1508s Td.

11 was announced In thu Inst half-year’s report
that the reorganization' of (ho former Detroit Jb
Milwaukee Railroad was then In progress. A pro-
visional Board of Directors was elected In Novem-
ber last, thu stag appointments were arranged,
nndprovision was made for working the Untile.
The net earningsof thu road slncu that periodbnvo
boon fairly satisfactory.

Under the iiutliorilrgiven by the shareholders on
the 30th of April. 1878, u temporary advance of
funds has been required to complete tho sale and
transferor the road.

As soonas thu dltUcultlos inherent In transac-
tions of this magnitude are overcome, and thu road
ii sutllclcntly equipped and organized, the Direct-
ors believe that Um Great Western proprietors
willnot regret having given their sanction to thu
arrangements for working this railway.

Tim Directors, desiring to confer with Mr.
Droughton and the 'officials of Urn Company in
Canada on several important matters now ponding
in connection with tho Great Western’s relations
with neighboring companies, and especially with
reference to thu division of traffic with the Canada
Southern Hullwav under the Bcott award (with tho
working of which (hoy are not satisfied), the Vice-
President, accomuanlod by Mr. IJmlloy, the ac-
countant of the Company, proceeded to Canada la
January last.

On his return, tho Directors were put In posses-
sion of information which will bo of great value
to them in qrnving at thu decisions whichmust now
bo taken. .

.Tho Board believe that they may rely on full
confidence being placed in them by the share-
holders with reference to these decisions.

SOUTHEASTERN OF CANADA,
tfpeefat Ihipateh to T7i< I‘rtbuns.

St. Ai.uans, Vt., May 10.—The Hon. Readier
Rarluw, President of the Southeastern Railway
of Canada, has recently made another big pur-
chase lu bonds of the Southeastern Railway,
amounting to $514,000, making Barlow's rocout
total purchases about $750,001). Over 500 tons
of steel rails have recently been purchased hi
England. This road runs from Newport,
Vt., to West Farubant, Quebec, there
connecting with the 'Montreal, Portland
& Boston Railway, running to the
St. Lawrcuc* River, opposite Montreal.
Tho Southeastern Road was unable to make a
satisfactory arrangement with the Grand Trunk
Railway tocross the Victoria bridge ut Montreal.
Other means of crossing have been devised. A
company bus been formed with the purpose of
buildings bridge from Louguuiul toSt. Helen's
Island. From St. Helen's Island boats will be
used to tho Montreal depot. The river never
freezes at this point. A company has been
organized with $306,000 capital, and 10 per
cent is already paid. This will seriously Inter-
fere With tho Victoria bridge monopoly.

DENVER <fc RIO GRANDE.
Nbw Youtc, May 10.—In consequence of the

recent decision of the United Slates Supremo
Court awarding to the Denver & UloGrande
lUllrood Company the prior right of location
over several routes named In its charter) u
powertul syndicate has been fonued hero to
complete, as soou as possible, the prluelpa
linos la Colorado, Utah, Arizona, and Now
Mexico, Included In the system covered by that
decision. It Is announced that #3,000,000 of the
#5,000,000 nroimsod for this year's operations
have already been subscribed, and will he ex-
pended In llolablng up the lino to Leadvlllu and
“Ton Mile," and in budding forthwith to Santa
Fe and the San Juan.

INDIANAVOLTS, DECATUR «fc
bIMUNGFIULD.

StM&al Dispatch to Th» ZWfrtm*.
HrmHorißLD, 18., May ll.—The special dis-

patch a few days ago from Indianapolis, that
Sidney Dillon had been awarded the contract
for building the Indianapolis, Decatur & Spring-
field Uailruad, has no foundation whatever.
Thecontract lias been awarded to Messrs. Irwin
its liustls, of CruvrforUsvllle, fmL The Hue to
be built is Irom bruin, six miles east of the
Wabash Ulvcr, to Indianapolis, oft? miles •, and
the work Is to he lluUhed by Out. L

ITKMB<
Down In Detroit they know him so well that

they familiarly call him “You."
ThereUa bill pending lu the Ohio Legislature

providing for the ozterpatlon of the llcket-
scalpcn.

A Detroit Xewt reporter had a brief Interview
with .Vanderbilt, and asked him what be
thought about the Wabash extension to De-
troit, “Nothing at all, sir," replied Mr. You-.
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dcrblit, •* nothin*! nt All. It Is merely a stock-
jobbing aneratioit of Mr. Obuld. Il will never
amount to anything.”

Col. 11. 11. Carrington. U. 8. A., has nent out
blanks to nearly all the railway managers In Um
country, asking for certain ipcdllc Information
to t>c used In the jireporatlon of a paper to bo
read before the British Association of Science,showing the irre.it result* to far realized by thu
American railway system.

The annual Convention of Master Mechanic*
at Cincinnati, beginning Tuesday, promises to
bn a very Interesting and instructive one. Pa-
per* on different subject* are to Ins read by 11.
L. Cooper, of tlm Indianapolis, Bloomington itWestern Bond; Iteulmn Wells, of the Jefferson-
ville, Madison & Indianapolis: and C. 1U Ped-
dle, of thu Vmidalla.

The annua) meeting* of* the Chicago, Worth-
ington it Washington Hallway Company, tlmEvansville, Washington it Worthington Hall-
way Company, ami tho Term Haute it Worth-
Inulon Railroad Company, were held nt Terra
llmite, Tuesday, May d. I). Hitchcock Is Super-
intendent and I*. Campbell Assistant Superin-
tendent of construction on tlm three lines.
Fifty miles of the line* In Daviess, Pike, ami
Gibson Counties are about ready for tlm tics,
which are being got out along the line. If the
road I* llnlslmd into Evansville, and extended
from Illuomiluld to Indianapolis, it willcom-
plete tlm old “straight-line " railroad, mid have
a branch to Terru Haute.

The Detroit Fret Proa say that during tho
“recent visit of Mr. Vanderbilt to that cltv of-
fers were made to sell him the Eel Ijlver Rail-
road, which is owned by Detroit capitalists.
The extension of Um Michigan Division of the
Canada Southern from Fayette, 0., to Butler.
Irnl.. would bring It to n direct connection with
the Eel River Road. It Is urged that by thia
means a route parallel to and competing with
tho Wabash would bo opened, having the ad-
vantage of much shorterRoes. From Detroit
toFayette Is eighty-four miles; thu distance be-
tween Butler and Fayette—unbuilt—thirty-two
miles, ami Butler to Logansoort ninet y-three
mites, a total of 202 miles. Now, from Detroit
to j.ogansport via tlm Wabash, If extended toDetroit, would be 222 miles.” Vanderbilt may
as well take it. Nobody else can make a con-
nection with.lt worth anything.

A suit bail bcou commenced in the Sixth
United Stales Circuit Conn, Western District
of Mlchlirun, In Grand Rapids, by Hie mortgage
bondholder* of the Chicago, Saginaw & Gumma
Railroad fur foreclosure. The suit Is brought
by Ashhel Green and Wilson Hand, us Trustees
on behalf of the claimants, Beniamin Richard*
lun, Gen. Uiuilcl E. Sickles, Wilburn .1. Kelley,
Joel U. Rrhnrdt, Philetus Sawyer, F. A. Nims,
J. E. Shaw, 11. Hodgson, Thomas W. Kerry,
and others. Thu Trustees pray for the fore*
closure of the mortgage bonds and the sale of
the road. .Indue Wtihcy'hns ordered General
Examiner Hlnsdlll and Special Examiner John
A. Osborn to take testimony. Commissioner
Oslwru has taken tcstlmonv, and among tlm
witnesses examined were William J. Kelirv, ofPhiladelphia: Frank Bower, ,lohn F. Betz,
Daniel E. Sickle*, George W. Tice, and Kllbti
Hoot. Gen. Sickles owns lift bonus of the road
for SI,OOO each, and lie testified that hiscoupons
for May, ItiTO, wero returned protested.

A telegram to Die New York IFerald, an
nounclng Vanderbilt's visit to littsburg, says
that it was “in regard to the new Pittsburg A
Luke Erie Uoad, In which he has a heavy invest*
mont. Vanderbilt bus taken great interest in
this road, and ho wishes to secure for it, II pos-
sible, a fair share of the coko and gas coal trade
of the Coonclisvlile region. For this purpose
he proposes to secure cither an independent
line to tiiu coke and coal fields, or make connec-
tion with the Baltimore AOhio Railroad. One
or the oilier will undoubtedly be done, and that
shortly. Should thu new* road enter into com-
petition for Hie coke tradeof the West it will be
& serious blow to tho Pittsburg A Erie Com-pany, which has hitherto, had a monopoly
of this business. The Injury to that lino eun tie
estimated by millions. It Is thought that a
eonucelhm will bo made at once witli the Until-
in.oru A Ohio Railroad, and thus obviate the ne-
cessity of building a new Hue. Thu hitter Com-
pany has agreed toconnect with tiiu Pittsburg
A Lake Erie Road, and if this is carried out the
cars will cross Ihu Monongabeia on barges from
the line of the Pittsburg, Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad to thu Lnku Erie Railroad, and wheth-
er a new liuo is built or thu connection bo used
tiiu eltect on that trade of tiiu Pennsylvania
Railroad will be tiiu same. Tiiu Pittsburg A
Lake Erie Railroad Company is entirely out of
debt, owns its ownroad, lias some of tiiu heavi-
est Pittsburg capitalists at Its back, ami will
giro tiiu Pennsylvania Railroad Company a good
deal of trouble iu ease of a tight."

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Tlie Troubles at tlto Coal Mines In Brasil,

Inti.—Destitution.
Sveetal Dttmteh la The THbune.

Cincinnati, 0., May 11.—The strike of coal-
miners at Brazil, Ind., Is assuming a serious
phase. A baud of otio hundred strikers yester-
day made a raid upou thq men employed at
Ehrlich’s & Bro.’s mice, at Nowburg, and
compelled them to quit work. As the gang ap-
proached they wore mot by Mr. Ehrlich, who
ordered them not to enter upon bis promises.
They withdrew to a grove near by, where they
mot the men employed In bis mine. Under
strong pressure the latter voted 03 to 23
to stay out. They protested, however,
Hint they wore getting all they asked;
that they hud a wcll-veutllatcd mine;
that they needed work, ami had no desire or
reason to quit. The twenty-two who held out
say they will go to work to-morrow, and 1C they
carry out their purpose there will be trouble.
The statu of things In this mining district Is
deplorable. Shipments arc usually about 150
curs tier day, but, for forty days, since the
trouble began, they have not exceeded lifteen
curs per day. The miners und Uielr families uru
utmost in a starving condition. They
deny that they are organized, but <1
Is assorted positively ; Unit the strike
is managed by a society called Knights of La-
bor, which is uenerul throughout the country.
White the miners resisted a reduction in Uielr
wnces bv leaving the mines, they hud the sym-
pathy of iho public, but, when they refused to
ullow members of their Society to work for men
who wore willing to pay thu wages demanded,
they lost much of that sympathy. Gov. Will-
iam's cannot interfere la the matter uhtil the
Hheriif calls on him.

Sr. Faui* Mlud., May 11.—The striko ou the
CanadaPacific has ended, tho muu having been
paid oil. Noriotous demonstrations occurred
after tbu troops arrived. Five ringleaders wore
arrested and lined.

THE EXODUS,

Opinion of Gen. Conway, a Commissioner
Knot to Bt. Louis by rbllunthruplo People
lu tlm Cant,
St. Louis, Mo., May 11.—Gen. Conway, of

Now Jersey, who has long, been Idcntllicd with
thu work of improving the condition of thu col-
ored people of the South, has been hero several
davs in behalf of thu charitable and philan-
thropic peoplo of Philadelphia to ascertain tho
condition und needs ot Uiu refugees from thu
South, and report to tho people East how they
may ho wisely helped. In an Interview which
will bo publishedIn too to-mor-
row,ho says thu exodus Is only lu Us Inception,
und, lilt woro nut fur thu terrorism exercised
over tho negroes by planters ami merchants
along tho Mississippi Ulver to keep them from
leaving, there would havu been 20,000 refugees
hero now. lie thinks, however, this terrorism
will wear out after a short timu, and the col-
ored people will then begin to leave again. Ho
also says many more would have left but for
thu fact that steamboat men have refused them
transportation under threats of merchants,
planters, and otliers that they would withdraw
Uielr patronage if they continued to take emi-
grants away. lie thlnus tho negroes In tho
Bout h ought to como out, but advises them not
toleuvo until provision can bo mode (or them
in thu North mid West.

He says bu bus already received offers of cm*
plovmcut ou farms in Illinois, ludlauu, Ohio,
und Western t'onusvlvanla fur thousands, and
in Indiana alonu bo says homed amt good wares
can b« found for S,IKK) in twenty days. Owing
to the nut altogether harmonious fooling among
tbo colored (iconic of this city, who so far have
done tbo principal work lu assisting tbo
refugees, bu thinks a committeeof trustworthy
nml inlluunibtl white citizens should bo orgau*
Ized bore. If this were done, ho says there
would bu no lack of money to carry on the
work, but, as thine# exist now. not much as*
slstauce cun bo looked lor from the Hast.

THE COLONEL’S PROTEGE.
Col. Cleary's Jtauquo will not down. A few

days ago thu valiant Colonel madoli denial to a
police report that a tramp named Charles J.
Forbes had been arrested lor trying tohold him
and roU him at an early hour ono morning
near the corner of Statu and Adams streets.
At thu same time bu announced his Intention
ot getting Mayor Harrison to pardon Uni fellow
out of thu House of Correction, wnither ho had
bueu seutou «|sofluu.i He also intended tobuy him a suit of clothes. Thu ’Colonel buo-

eroded In obtaining the pardon Saturday. Yes-
terday afternoon Um tramp aualn showed up,
for nt 5:30 In the evening James Wilson,
of No. ISI Clark street, notlilrd Policeman
William Hillard that a man wm nt
that moment endeavoring to break into the oflt-
ccsofDrs. ilotzand Stocticko on tlm second
floor. The policeman found Forbes there in a
soinl-Inloxleatcd condition, he haring samhed
a window in order toclfcct entrance. It Is need*
less.to say lie had no new dollies, mid, what I*
more,hedocs not deserve any. However, thuColonel's Intention* were commendable, ovou
though the subject ho* proven a had one.

ITBiSS.
PALMER, FULLER'A CO.

A conflagration Involving a loss of about
$200,000 worth of properly occurred In the
“Lumber District” Saturday afternoon. It
originated In one of tho dry-kilns of Palmer.
Fuller it Co., on Union street, near Twenty-
socond, how Is not definitelyknown, and spread
withsuch rapidity that, before a drop of water
was available, eight other kilns were ablaze.
The wind was from tlm south and west, and, as
there was Immediately north lumber in piles
and just beyond lumber In houses, a third alarm
wan sent in hr Assistant-Marshal Harry, mid,
three minutes Inter, a 41 general,“—tlm flrat
time tlm bells hove sounded thu loiter slime
1871. This fuel created considerable excitement
down town, ami thousands went to tlm scone
to witness the progress of the lire. While every
steamer In tlm city wu* on tlm ground, only
twenty wore set to work, thu outers being dis-
tributed through the different districts by Mar-
shal Bernier to see to their protection.

Ten minutes after tlm flro started all the
Kilns, six In Dumber, and a long shed In their
rear, were burning fiercely, and, In a little while,
throe or four dozen huge piles of boards in the
yard to Urn north were being licked up by the
flames. Burning cinders alighted on (he roofs
of Urn houses In tho vicinity mid set them on
Are, and the plpcmcn were called nwny every
few moments to extinguish those incipient
blazes. Therefore nil Urn dwellings on Union
and Ruble streets up to Canalport
avenue, in line with tlm dry-kilns,
weru thoroughly wet down. 'lo Urn
surprise of everybody the lire wo* confined
withina space of 'IOU leet north of the lumber-
yard. This was due In great measure to the
abundance of water, a large main having re-
cently been put into Union street ami double
hydrant*substituted lor (lie single one*. Mod
tlm lire eaten its wav up lo Canalport avenue,
there Is no telling where it would have stopped,
Since thatsection of Um city Is built up almostentirely of wood. .

The loss of Palmer, Fuller it Co. was esti-
mated at between BI3O.UUJ mid $150,000, the
kilns havingcost 41H.U0',) or SIO,OOO, and Umir
content* ami the stock outside—U,ooo,(XX) shin-
gles mid 4.000,000 (eel of asli. pine, and walnut
—being worth about $125,01)0. '(‘he Insurance
on the property destroyed amount* to $(11,000,
which is distributed mainly among Eastern
companies.Ou Union street, No. 700, a one-story cottage,
and Nos. 723 and 720, two-story frames, were
burned to the ground: N0.724, n three-story
bilek, was gutted: No. 722, a two-slorv frame,
was hopelessly ruined; and No. 7‘20, a one-story
cottage, injured about 50 per cent. The dwell-
ings on the west side of the street were badly
scorched, and tlm glass In their front windows
all broken by Um bent. The total loss an tills
street was $10,500, while the ascertained in-
surance was only 01.50J.

On Ruble street. Nos. 137,130,141, Tin, on the
west side, and Nos. 140, 142, ami lit on the
east aide, were totullv destroyed, while Nos.
131, HIT and 185 were more or less damaged.

The losses foot up S7,SOU, and thu known in-
surance $3,500.

No. 10'J Ciumlport avenue was slightly dam-
aged, the roof being ignited, ami two or three
barns and quite a number of sheds mid out*
houses were also burned up.

Several minor accidents happened to firemen,
but the only person severely injured was a Mrs.
Mover, Mho lived at No. Ml Ruble street. She
took her four little children into the street,
but, goingback to remove some furniture, she
was cut o'H nml had to rush through the flames
to escape. Her hair was burned off, mid her
arms, bands, nml face badly blistered. She
will, however, recover. Having lost nil her fur-
niture, and being about to become a mother,
her case is n sad one, ami alfords un excellent
opportunity for Hm exercise oi bemwolcncc.
in all between twenty and thirty poor familma
wore rendered homeless, mid main of tiiu heads
would doubtless bo very grateful for assistance
which would enable them to provide shelter for
themselves and children.

CHICAGO.
The alarm from Dux .818 at 8:10 yesterday

morning was caused by n lire in the rear of the
upper story of No. 237 West llandolph street,
occupied us uresidence by Mrs. O’Leary. No.
230, occupied by I*. Gectemau ns a saloon mid
residence. Incendiarism is suspected. Tho

wore owned by Mrs. Wood, whose loss
Is about $75. Thu damage to the lurnllurc of
the occupants will bo about SIOO, upon which
there is no insurance.

A still alarm to Engine No. 18 at 8 o’clock
yesterday inornlm.' was caused by ath e in the
ultke nf Tlowu’s scale factory, ut the southwest
corner of Lul.c ami Dearborn streets. Damage,
*SO. I ut* tiro must mm* been burning nil nfgbi,
us nothing but the wultiscouting was Injured,
and there was but lUltu lire.

Thu alarm (rum Dux 3M ot 1:10 yesterday
afternoon was reused by the burning of thu
sidewalk ut 1lie corner of Townsend street and
Chicago avenue. The lire was easily extinguish-
ed by Engine Company No. H. Damage nom-
inal. Cause, a lighted clgnr-stnmp.

A still alarm to Engine Company No. 11 at
1:1U yesterday afternoon was caused by u (Ire
among the turners of the rains of Nos. 111, 111),
und IIS Klnziu street. There were no possibili-
ties of further damage, hut the enginecon-
tinued to plav upou the place fora couple of
hours, lu order to prevent the flames from
spreading.

The alarm from Box 132 at 7:25 yesterday
forenoon was caused by tho burning out of a
chimney In the two-story frame building No.
5111 Ditto Island avenue, owned hv August
Krueger und occupied usa dwelling by August
Zoehner. Damage, nominal.

The alarm from Dox m 2 at 2:10 yesterday af-
ternoon was caused by a lire on the steps of a
frame building at No. 1251 Milwaukee avenue,
owned and occupied by Joseph Fisher. Dam-
age, sls. Cause, a lighted mutch or cigar
stump thrown into the rubbish under the steps.

Thu alarm toEngine Company No. 27 at 11:25
yesterday afternoon was caused by a flro In thu
two-story frame house No. Id Granger street,
owned and occupied by L. .1. Kudlsb. Damage,
SIOO. Cause, a gus-llght sotting tho woodwork
uUre,

AT DETROIT.
tfatdnl Pitpnlch lo The Tribune.

Detuoit, Mich., May 11.—The tlllce of the
Poit ami Tribune was visited by a disastrous
conflagration to-day, the news' und editorial
rooms being completely gutted. The tiro orlg-*
inaied from a box of oiled rags in the press-
room of the Calvert Lithographing Company,
one of thu occupants of thu building. Tho
flames quickly communicated to thn upper sto-
ries bv moans of thu elevator, and wore not dis-
covered until bursting through thu roof. Tho
firemen succcodedlnconlhilngthe flroto the upper
floors by deluging the building with water. Tho
press-room being llrc-proof, a valuable 1100
press U unimpaired, Thu only part of Ilia
equipment saved In thu news-room was tho
'Hurtles,” thu most valuable portion. Tho loss
to tho building and contents will reach $15,00(1
to $20,000, fully covered by insurance. Thu
J*o»t and Tribune will appear to-morrowas usu-

al. The odleos of tho Mlehlyau Farmer and
Commercial Advertiser* located In tho building,
weru slightly damaged.

To the UVilrm AuoeWtil press.
Dbtuoit, Midi., May 7.—At 0 o'clock this

morning a firo broke outluthu third story of
tbu Tribune Block, occupied by Uiu Toil and
Tribune newspaper. U destroyed tbo nuws*
room of tbe paper und bady damaged its edl*
torlal roomi. Tbu rest of tbu building, occu*
pled chlctly by tbo J*o»l and Tribune Job ollice,
was deduced by water. Tbu CalvertLithograph
Company mid tbu .Uivhtjjan Farmer weru also
•light sulferers. There will bu no tmiooiißluu of
tbo paper. Tbo lons camiot bu accurately wall-
mated, but (t Is fully covered by insurance. Tbo
flro Is supposed to have originated from spon-
taneous combustion of oiled rags lu tbe press*
room.

AT STERLING, IM«
Bptetal PUpaieh to The Tribune.

Stbrmng, HI., May 12.—At half-past 13 this
morning a fire was discovered In the elevator of
Llupford <fc Hall, of this city. Owing to Uio
strong southerly wind which prevailed,
and tbo extreme dryness of every
thing, the building was soon' a mass
of flames. From the elevator the flro extended
to tbu lumber-yard adjoining, and for sumettmu
there seemed little hope of saving anything.
After two hours of hard work, by the unitedv elTorli of the 6lorling flro companies und thuvKeystone Uose Company ofBuck Falls, the lire

was brought under control. At till*
hour the loss of Langford & Hall
cannot he determined, hut will not bo large, as
there was but little grain in the elevator. Sot*
oral freight-ears of the Chicago & Northwestern
Hallway, which were standing on the track,
were badly scorched. Odder & Dillon will
lose between 200 and 300 bushels of corn from
lire and water. This-Is the second Are In this
city within the past twenty-four hours, the first
occurring In the basement of M. Konnaldl's
grocery store, probably arising from sponta-
neous combustion.

WEST VIUOTNIA.
Wiieruno, W. Vn., May 11.—On Saturday at

midnight the engine-house of the Preston Coal-
Minlng Company at Austin Mines, Preston
Cauulv, W. Va., was destroyed by fire. Loss,
SB,OOO.

This morning the Town of Newhurg, Preston
County, narrowly escaped a disastrous confla-
gration. Children playing witii matches set
fire toa stable on the premises of a widow lady
named Scott, totally destroying tin* stable ami
the two-story house occupied by the lady. At
one time six other buildings were on fire. So
Intense was the best that It was only owing to
the greatest exertions on the partot the citizens
that the property endangered was saved. Tho
lo«s on the house and stable burned amounts to
$3,£00. No insurance.

FOREST FIRES.
Scranton, Pa., Mav 11.—Extensive forest

fires arc causing great destruction of timber
around this city. Thu tillage of Tobyhlonna,
twenty miles from here, was entirely surrounded
by lire this afternoon. The citizens turned ant
and fought thellnmes, finally getting them under
control. Unless ruin comes soon the destruction
of properly will be immense.

NEAR DANVILLE, ILL.
Bprrinl nti/xttih to Tht. Tribunt.

Damviu.b, 111., .May 11.—The residence of
Mrs. Sicphuuson, three miles southeast of here,
was entirely destroyed b,v flru yesterday after-
noon, together willall the furniture, provisions,
harness, etc. Loss between sl,OOll and $1,200.

CRIME.
A POISONER.

Watertown, N. Y., Mav II.—A special to the
Watertown 7’imt* says a woman named Mcrrl-
hew, near Deer Hlvcr, Is suspected of imlsoulng
bur brother-in-law uml tier husband about eight
weeks ago. The brolher-10-law died suddenly,
having spasms. About u week ago the husband
was taken sick the same way. The doctor made
an examination, eniuu to (lie conclusion that
some one had been giving him poison, mid for-
bade the wife giving him medicine, or preparing
food for him. He is now getting well. The
brother-In-luw’s body was exhumed yesterday,
and the doctors suv there Is evidence of poison.
The contents of ttie stomach will be analyzed
Immediately. Tim examination Is progressing.

JUDCKCOD.Y ON CHICKEN THIEVES
Sprcfat PlfvOlch to Tfit Tribuns.

Geneva, 111.,-May 10.—George Kelley, a bad
young man from Elgin, was Ibis morning sen-
tenced toone year In the Penitentiary for steal-
ing four common dunghill chickens a few weeks
since. The fowls weru afterwards recovered.
The severity ot the sentence by Judge Cody was
owing to the fact that this was the second or
third ollcuse of petty larceny by the prisoner.

thief shot.
Wueemno, W.Va., May 11.—At 11 o’clock

to-night “Sissy ” Boss, a notorious gambler,
robbed an Inmate ofa house of ill-fume ofa gold
watch Vlucd at $303. Ofllccr Maloney attempt-
ed to arrest Boss, when the latter Hod. Mu-
loner fired three shuts, one taking cllect, in-
flictinga dangerous wound.

SUPREME JUDGESHIP.
Dlrvatch to Tht Tribune.

Watciu.oo, 111., May 11.—Thcru is trouble In
tbc ranks of the Democracy here over the Su-
preme Judgeship.' A Convention is called to
meet at Mt. Vernon on the 15lh. John 11.
Mulke, of Cairo, who has all along claimed Mon-
roe and Uandolph Counties, now finds they are
ngalust him. 11. P. Buxton, of Carlyle, Is thu
latest candidate, witha strong following. Mulko
expected to give lu without contest; but it looks
now us if lie would bo shelved fur some younger
uud more actlvo Democrat.

HEBRAIC.
.Mbmi'lll9, May 11.—The District Gram! Lodge

of I. O. U. 11., No. 0, met in uinmal convention
this morning* Netirlv lot) delegates from Uiu
States of Alabama, Texas, Florlilu, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Tennessee, ami Arkansas are in
attendance, ami oiler organizing ami reading
tliu reports of the President, Secretory, mid ap-
pointing committees, Urn Convention adjourned
till to-murnnv. Tlie clclutrutes will bo culsr-
tumed to-night by tlie Memphis Club.

OBITUARY.
Whitehall, N. Y., .May ll.—The Hon. John

Rogers, President of the Rogers Iron Company
at Au Sable Forks, ami ex-inember ol Congress,
died at Moreau. N. Y., this morning.

Caiuo. 111., May 11.—Joseph U. Connlck, one
of the oldest conductors lu the State, died at
Cenlralla this morning.

HUMOR,
The Meriden ItecorUer Inclines to the telephone

(or a sound auvfser.
Money that bnnk-ofllccrs pet away with Is

charged torunning expenses.
Wyoming has a wrestler named Hammer. A

sort of trio Hummer.—AVw Juris Jlernltl.
“ When Is n man a coward!” asked a teacher.

“ When he runsaway from a cow,” answered a
pupil.

The strcct-car conductor Is accused of being a
bigger man than the bell-punch.—Vlncintuitl
/Inquirer.

A boy with his clliows out was asked ilio
cause ami replied, “1 laughed lu my sleeves
till 1 burst them.”

A Nevada tramp applied toa doctor for some
work, and the doctor asked him what ho could
do. “ Well,” said ho, “ l could dig graves.”

Buzzards nro not generally supposed to bo
very playful birds, but yet they do carrion In
a remarkable manner when they get a good
chance.

The weather continues very changeable In
Central Now York. A few duvs ago a man In
tlmi lountrv was sunstruck right at the close
ofa snow storm liecause he couldn't get his
ulster olt quick enough.— JlurdctU.

Tho following la told of a yountr gentleman
who wna tnisßim* nn examination in physlca: 110
waa naked, ** What- phuietn wcru known to thu
ancleiitaf" “Well, air,” ho responded, "thero
were Venus uml Jupiter, and"—after a pause—-
“ ithink thu Earth, hut I’m not quite certain.”

Tho Kcvptlan question: Pat (who has come
to London with a view to emigrate): “Bure,I've come about that situation v’re advertisin'l”Newsvendor(who lias put nut a bulletin about
tho “Situation m Egypt “What situation
d’vou invanl” Pat (pointing to the poster):“It’s this wono in Egypt I'm after I" News*

IIIIOWN'9 TIIOUHEN.

i Coil, Colt
Son Tlroat

Require* Immediate
Attention.

Any of tl»‘»« ailment*, Ifallowed |u oonllnuo, cause
Irtiuitlon of the Lungs, a
Itermanenl ThroatDisease,or Consumption.

U Is certainly nidt-eatab-
llahcdtlmt Iluow.s'sIlium-
fitiaj. T'hik'iikn hiivu no
equal Air the prompt re-lief of Coughs, andThroat Diseases generally.

£7* Brown's Bronchial Troohoe contain ingredient*which also aot specially on lbs organs of the VOIOB.
They have an extraordinary cOoaoy Inall affeotlooa of the Throat and larynx, restoring ahealthy tons
when relaxed either from sold or orer-axertlon of the mice, and produce a oloar enunalatlon. They are
particularly recommended U>BINOBBB and PUIJLIO QPBAKBUS, and aU who are aStleied with .
Cough, Catarrh, Influenza, Sore Throat, or Jloaraeiicss#

25c.-WORLD-FAMED REMEDIES.-256.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for Children Teething, Sc.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Worms in Chlldrea (unfailing).
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, forRelieving Pain, both Internal and External.
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, for Whitening and Preserving the Teeth.
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vender: “Pooh! that’s on the stale of affairs "
” Pats ** Dlvll a ha’north I care whose efr- 5

tatc it’s on I bedad, I’ll take W—LondonPunch.
VfileagooommtrelaiAdrfrilur.

Ah Inn-spotter—A hotel gliost.
AOar-tunclcr moy bo very tough.
Abroomstick Is irate woman’s soshall club.
A niump refusal—A fot woman’s “No” to &

marital offer.
Boston dandles are recognized as boss stun-ners.— Home sSeiit-ue!. Some of Uicm regard

themselves os bosq tony ’uns.
Gen.Dlx's dying request was that there be nopomp at his obsequies, and not a single coloredindividual waa present thereat.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. DTnffct, discoverer of the cinchona enro fordrunkenness, cares all cases. Itoom 27 Palmer

House.
flzegodln,

Acorrespondent of too Paris Sieele, speaking
of the work going on at/the ruined City ofSzegcdln, says: ••The work of simply clearing
away tho ruins Is gigantic: however, men oroengaged on It day and nlghLovca by torch Jhrhu
Dead bodies arc cons.antly being found. Only
S /c .w 11110 Hie whole Jarally of Prof,
Szlmbndl was got out. Tho unfortunate peo-
ple, nine In number, were seen at tho time of
the disaster on the roof of their boose, askingfor help. But tho ruins still contain masses ofhaman bodies and those of animals In an ad-vanced stage of decomposition. The air lapoisoned, mid nothing Is done to disinfect It,and yet tne matter must not bo postponed un-til the water has wholly subsided, for then thocatastrophe might be succeeded by epidem-
ics.”

A Tretty Story.
Here la one of those pretty stories that ap-

peal to the superstitious In the nature of even
the most practical, nnd which Hawthorne would
have delighted topossess for bis note-book as
the basis of some future “sketch”: M. Poquet,
a medalist In the service of the French Govern-
ment, os the story goes, was In 18fl5 commis-
sioned to execute a mclal bearing the head of
Lincoln. It was early In Aoril that M. Paquet,
while carefully watching the progress of bis
work, perceived one morning a crack in tho dieextending across the temple. The Governmentauthorities, pleased with the excellence of thelikeness, ordered Mr. t’aquet to finish the medal
in spite of the blemish. A few hours laiet
President Lincoln was shot, and strangely
enough Booth’s bullet took almost exactly the
course of the crack across the medalportrait.

What a I'ltjr
that the otherwise beautiful girl shontd bare sack
eailteetb. And all because she did not use Sozo-
dont. It costs so little to buy It considering the
good It does, and its benefits stretch out Into herfuture life. Poor girlI 1

BUSINESS NOTICES.
“To mnhn her amorous thought n fact**

she gaveus Caswell’s Slippery Kim Lozenges forour cough. Sold In Chicago by buck A Itayuer.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

CAXUUIII KL.IfF.OICS,

SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE

For
CATARRH 2p>

SNEEZE! SNEEZE!
SNEEZE!

Until your head seems ready to fly off; until
your nose and eves discharge excessive quanti-
ties of mucus thin, acrid, mid poisonous; until,
unlit for business or pleasure, you number your-
self among the most, nllllcteu of mortals, des-
tined to sulTer periodically the greatest distress
without relief or consolation. Every draught,
every breath of air seems an enemy in disguise.
This is Acute Catarrhor Cot.n is the Head.
It arises from constituthmnliv weak or diseased
nasal organs and enfeebled action of the pores
of the skin. In Urn permanentcure of this dis-
tressing trouble. Sanford’s Badlcal Guru is a
nover-lnillng specific. Instant relief follows thu
first dose. Its uso dcstrms that morbid sensi-
tiveness to atmospheric changes which predis-
poses people to this disease, ami is sure to pro-,
vent an attack of Chronic on Ulueeativb
Catarrh.

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.
From it Well-Known Urunrlsi.

Oenti.kmen: I tun happy toInform you that
Sanpoud’k Radical Cuiir Is Urn best remedy
fur Catarrh 1 have ever sold. It gives universal
satisfaction. 1 tmvu not found u case that It did
not relievo at once, and In many cases a euro is
performed by the use of one bottle. It must
soon lead all others In the market. Please send
mo another supply.

Respectfully yours.
andkjswlee.

Manchester, Mass.

A Doslon Physician says:
“Since I received so much relief from the tns

of It myself, after a thorough trial of tlie usual
remedies, I have privately advised Its use, and
presume 1 have sent toyour store no leu than
one hundred ot my patientsfor It.”

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Treatise, and
Directions, SI.OO. hold by all Druggists.

COLLIA/S'
VOLTAIC Hq|| ELECTRIC

PMSTE^S
Dyspepsia nn<i Indigestion.

Aguo mid Liver Pnius.
Ullious Colic,

Placed over tlie centre of tlm nervous forces,
the ptt of the stomach, Collins' Voltaio
Ei.aoTnio PLAsrims furnish (he absorbents
with that marvelous vitalizing and restorative
ogency, Electricity, united with the curative

Kertlcs of our own fragrant Balsams ami
. The amount of Vitality they infuse Into

Weak sod Paralysed Parts is astonishing. They
stimulate the Liver, Slomaeh, and Bowels, per-
fect Digestion, cure Dyspepsia, Bilious Colic,
Cramps, and Pains, and prevent Ague and Con-
tagious Malarial Diseases from fastening them-
selves upon the system. For Weak and Sort
Lungs. Palpitation of the Heart. Painful Kid-
neys, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Sciatica, they
arc the best remedy In the world.

PRICE. «5 CENTS,
He euro that you have what you are willing to

pay fur. Call for Collins* VoltatoElbcthio
Plastbii. Bold by all Druggists.

CAUTION!
ov*Tbo popularity oftbi

Thociiks lium unused MV
oral counterfoil, poor, and•cortAfose Imitations.obtain only
BROWN'S

BRONCHIALTROCHES-
with tho name of thepro-
prietors on the Oovern*
nient stamp attached to
each box. Jsß-boldarary.
where,only luboxes, at
260.f 60o« Ss 91.00,
(ft* larger cheapest,}

by all Druggists.

Established Twenty-five .Years,

BROWN’S
PRICE 25 GTS.

CIS.
TROCHES

Prepared and Sold by
JOHN I, BROWN & SONS) Boston!
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